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earth, wood-sles and guano, are among the most suit-
ablo manures either for flax or ta fallow'lt. Flaxmwill
lourish on almost any soit o average fertility, but
e-pecially deliglits ii a calareous soit, and lience
is beneflted by Iressingsoflitme. Itisanotconsidered
ad-visable to apply any description of rank nantre
te land preparing for an imniediate sowing of flax,
untiless, indeed, flic sole object be a large yield of
seed. For fibre of the best quality. soit inanutîvå for
a previous cropand nt a thoronigbly inixed ana pul-
verised condition is beit. While it succeeds well on
a variety ofsoilz, a ligltishi, friable loam la tost suit-
able to if.

Ono great advanitage of flax gron ing is tiat if
cleanses the land ; it is ait extirpatur of wecd. If
cannot lie grown ta advantage except in soil either
already freed front weeds tir thoroughly weed-d dur-
ing the growth of flax it-elt. lin cotntries wliere
labor is cleap it i-; customtary to wetl it by liand,
the work being chiefly perforimed by tvooen and
childiren. Thti-. hiotwever. is ntua prarticauble in Caxna-
dta, andi te best course to be tak- is te let fla:
follow a careftlly-tilltd hoed crop. JIsgrowth is
very dense, sû ftat if smnotheu- down any weetd- fliat
may be later in the field that itself, and it leaves
ti laud [n a very clean and nielloi state for a
succeeding trop.

From the shortness o the season required t paer-
feet the flax crop. double cropping is practised ln
somae parts of the world wiith great success. In Bel-
glui, carrots are frequently sown in drills with if,
and being carefuxlly weeded along with flic flax, they
are in vigorous conditinx wlien the fiax is reioa ed,
and come rapidly to maturity. ln Irelandi i [sa com-
mon thing, after th, harresting of flax, ta plough and
harro- in a mixture of gypsum and guano, and sowi
with rape The Patent Office Report for 1863 states
that barley has frequently been sown with flax in the
United States. In one instance two bushels of bar-
ley and one of flax wvere put into au acre, and the
product, harvestei together and iunacliine-tlresletd,
yielded thirty buishels of barley and fifteen of flax.
Other land on the saime farn, of about the sane degree
of fertility, yielded but thirty Iuxîheis of barley alont
ta the acre. In atnother instance a sinilar experi-
ment was triet tupon five acres, and fif tcn bushelis of
seed per acre obtained without apparent injury te the
main crop. These double crops are advantageous in
saving labour and economising land. li a poor sait
they woîuld prove losing afrairs. but in a thorouglly
enriched soil, two crops may lie grownt at well.nighi
the usual cost of one.

Flax requires a frequent change of seed, and in this
country it las been found ftat cither Russian or
Dutci grown seed does best. That obtained from
Ri a, in the firsiamed country, is preferred. Iti bad
po icy to grow one's own seed year after Seat. The
result of this course will inevitably bc short crops and
poor returns.

Foreiga flax seed [s notoriously ditrty, and it
would scem tat tlit Iussia es peciallyat- m r enniy-
sccd-growers, nctig -t-cty uuuciu an umpottfion oi
good fanning-mills fron the western world. All
secd fron abroad should bc carefuilly siffed before
saw[ag. A wirc sicî-c, twel% e bars tu flein lch, %viflbe founi suitable for the purpose. A sitgle f4ut
will show the importance andi necessit y of thIis- tr-
fessor Voeleker, ini seeking for adulterations of lin-
Sadi, found in one samople of refuse or cake,no foirer
lan tweny-nine différett kit ds of ti-eed-sds

amoag whicx at-c îroainentl>- liaid fle comotîcî
darnel, corn-cockle, (very hurtful ta aninalsd te l
pungent wild radish, wild grape, (a sort of iuntistard.)
and charlock, or common wild mustard.

Fiar may ho usei if desired as a secding-dovi
crop, anti lelgin fat-mers at-e ai opinion fliat tlic
young grass and clover, so far froua being injurious
ta the flax crop, are beneficial to if.

elax cilturetobe theroughl profitable, oi ccu- -
t-eqnircs ta be pursiti ia flic neiglibo-Iooti ai qcufel
mIlls, where sale can be readily lad for th fibre.
Hlappily these are now being establisbed in many
ýarts of the country, and as they multiply, increased
facilfles are being affordet for tIe rasing o a crop
wblclt experlence p rot-es ta ha fat bas uncertain anti
exhaustive than w-eat, while if g eqgually remuner-
.ative, if not eyeji more so.

A Model EBgliah Farm,
Tflr rAaîn næTLDOSos.

To tie 12itor of Ttr: CaNAnDt FAnvea :
Sin,-The accommodation for cafle, which may

next be noticed, [s very considerable. Down the
centre fatting huse ar six double cattle-stalls,
(separated front one another by horizontal wooden
rails), on the one aide, and pig-boxes bulit of brick
oi the other, bosides four largo cattle-boxes, whicli
are gencrally occupied by young buls. The cross
building nt flue lower end la about 200 feet lông,
and has cattle-boxes on eitber side throughout is
entire 'length-in ail forty-four. Parallel with the
centre building la the dairy bouse, which bas boxes
for ten beasts, and aine double stalls for young
aninals, besides pens for eight or ton calves The
boxes are occupied by the dairy cows in winter finie,
ant are tuscd also for them to calve in. At the lower
end of the dairy bouse ls the milking yard; if [s
surrotndeti by a shed, in which are fittei wooden
hasps for confining flic cowa' bads during milking
time. Beside this is another smaller yard, fitted
*up lit flic sanie nanner, anîtd adjoinuing it the bull's
house. On the stable side of flic centre building are
four snall yards coverod at one end, and fittei witli
racks, cribs, &c., for the accommodation of calves
and ycarling beasts. Next ta these yards is a building
occupied by benasts fattening for show; if contains
four or five roouty conparftments and fodder house.
All tlie buildings are weil supplied with water, each
ai the cattl boxes and stalls being fitted with a tap
and stone trouigh, and ilso with a wooden manger
on which an iron-barred frame fails like a lid, ta pre-
vent flic fodder fron being wasted.

Facing the milking yard is the sheep yard. loere
the ciwes lamb li the spring, but during winter
it la gencrally occupied by cows. Tli building at-
joining it is kept entirely for sheep feeding for
show; it Lis divided by low rail partitions luta cight
separate compartments-ft each of which [s attachei
a Enail yard; the floor is made of narrow bars of
wood, two inches wide and balf an inch apart,so as to
drai off the urine, and the building la weolt ventil-
ated front above.

The piggeries consist of six roomy stiles, with tlow
brick walls and pig-yard, besides which are the four
pig-boxes alteady mentioned, lit which are kept fat
pigs feeding for exhibition. Ail ftat remain now
ta be noticed aret fie stable and cart-lodges. 'flieforiner
la a long narrowv building, tirideic lto ciglit double
stalls about fwclv feet %vide, %-ith fotter bouse ant
harness room in the middle; it is atetrei by five
sliding doors. For waggons and farming implements
there at-o tiroll-bonse, tool-shcds, ant four arceu
cat-itieshlollowcdatttuntior ftic bricki-yard,]besicles
ceveral large sheds situated on another part of the
farmut. The buildings are aIl thoroughly drained, and
by neaus of a pump at one corner of the part marked
N , oit the plaît, tbeneath which the drains empty
their contents) the liqtid manure cau either bc
raisel for carting oi ta flic lant, or, by opening a
trap-door at its foot, can bu washed down with water
oi to .a t.ttuh-meaidon uf &ome twenty or thirty acres.

TnE ARAnLE L"ND.

The arable land, as has already been stated, com-
prises about 290 acres. Being chiefly what would be
termed heavy land, it has to bc treated accordingly.
In cropping, flic four course shift la followed *as
nearly as possible; but, with heavy manuring, it has
pretty frequtently ta o edeparted front, ta prevent the
foo great growth of straw in the grain crops. About
one hntiudrei and twenty acres atre usually put in
with wheat, fifteen withî barley, thirty withl oats,
thirty with peau or beans, twenty-five with mangold,
and thirty with S\Vedes, besido which are frequently
some twenty-five acres or so of fail vetches, whici are
f-d ofwitl sleep intle sprb*. Sa large a proportion
of flue farim being permaRent pasture, if la found un--
inecessary ta bring clover, tlmaty, or otlier seedsd
iota the rotation.

Wheat is nearly ail put in in the fall; it is drilled
in with a nine furrow drill--about two bushels ta
theacre-tid then harrowed. Ifthrough bad weatheri

thedrili cannot bogot on, Itissown by-hanId. Some.
times it is plougliedi in with a sliallow furraw.
Spring wheat ls usually got li during the early part
of March. As soon as the grain is In, water furrows
are struck ont, aboutthirty feet apart, to drain off the
surface water.

The yleld of whent .averages from thirty-six ta
forty bushels per acre. Beans and peas are put li as
early as possible in spring; the land for them is
ploughed and manured in the fall, and thon loosened
by the drags just before tha seed la drilled. fhey
are drilled in rows, twenty Inches apart, about ton
pecks to the acre. The bean used la the common
field bean with long upright stem; it makes excellent
fet for bt-ey sort o litve-stock, and yields about
thlrty-six bushels ta tho acre. Oats nit bat-ley take
fromt aine ta twelvo pecks of secd ta the acre, and
yields -onts about sixty bushels. barley about forty
bu8hef aper acre. The averago veiglit of whe iat per
bualiel la about 62 Iba, aio barley 53 t bs. of bean,
and peas 62 Ibs, and of ats 40 lbs. Swedes oDtd
mangold wurtzel are prepared for by one plong ing
in the fail, manuring and a deep ploughing es ly ln
spring, foîiowed by tio rol. elodcrisier, dragb, scari-
fier, or hnrrows, accordlng ns flice landl ina> requit
or thle weather dictate. Mangold is put in about the
first week, Swedes about the second or third week
in May; the seed [s drilled generally on flic fiat-threc
ta four Ibo. uf Swede.s, axîd about six Iba. oi inaugolti
per acre. From one ta fiot t ai guano lier b are
ia usually put in with theni, mingicd iith water und
drilled la with the water-drill, which deposits both
the seced and liquid simultaneously.

Tho wheats and spring grains are for the most pr
rolled ia Mardi or Apri t, andi thon hanti-hoed i c a
cost of about cighty-five cents per acre; flic beans
andti peas are both hand and horse.hoed,-if possible
twice. The expense of hand-hoeing is about S1.00
per acre. Sut-des andi Mangold are cut out about
thirteen incliesapart in flic rows; athis costs about $2.75
per acre, the plants thon receire two hand-hoeings,
and two horse-hoeings, by which time their tops have
pretty vell coveret the grotnd. The fy, is some-
times very troublesome with the Swedes in sprng,
whole crops having been at times completely de-
stroyed.

____________ E F. W.

Lime as Manure,-A Reply.
2' thc Ilitor of Tiu CiD.u Fâiau:n

Smn,-In your issue of Feb. Ist, 1867, I find an
enquiry about Lime as nureire, ta which I feel in-
cîhned to reply. All the macbhinery that is required
for laying lime on land is a large box.cart, with
flic bottom boards running leugtliwise, a good and
tractable horse in flic shafts, a good large lime
shovel in flic hands of a strong and active man, with
knowledge how ta use it.

My experience in the use of lime commenced
early. lii flic nemorable year, 1815, I livei as a
boy with a gentleman farmer, on a large fart, on the
banks of the beautiful river Coquet, Northumberland
Front fli practice there pursutied, I take for example
a field of twenty acres of oatstubble ploughed deep in
the fait, and laid out as a part of the turnip quarter, on
said farm. In the followingseason, during the winfer
a suflicient quantity of barnyard mnanure was carted
out and dimped up in a convenient part of the field,
and thrown up in a square heap, seven or eiglht
feet Iigh, preparatory to fiture operations. Early in
May this field was deeplycross-ploughed, wellliarrow -
ei, rollei and harrowed again, and the couch grass
raked into leaps. burned, and flic ashes spread. The
soit was a sandy loan, stibsoil clay with splints of
limestone occasionally turning up with flic plough
This Jimestonc was. carted off to the bank of the
limekiln, it a corner of flic field. This limekiln
btirnei lime for sale, at flic rate of front twenty-five
ft thirty loads per day. twîenty-fotr busltels tu the
load.

Sor this is thle pointl - Fron this kila lime wa4
drawn and dumped utp, at regular intervals over the
field, lit heaps of four loads eaci, and in the
proportion of ten loads or 2402ushelsper acre. Rain
and a water-cart soon brauglit the lime into maaure,
when it was agan fillet into carts, and reguiarly
spread over flic fieldi, andt harrowed in, in ifs caus-
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